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GRABBED A ROSE FROM OMAHA

Prisoner Beleuad on Haboaa Oorpni Proceed-

ings

¬

la B arroat d ,

OHIO OFFICER SPIRITS HIM OUT OF TOWN

Turn In the Cnn ot An-
tonio

¬

Hone Action of Clerelnnd
Deputy Sheriff Lookn Like

Kidnaping.

The Antonio Roe habeas corpun case
which has been occupying the attention ot
Judge Baker In thu district court for a
week or more took n rather sudden and
unexpected turn yesterday after the
judge had dlsmawed the writ and granted
the defendant his liberty. Deputy Sheriff
Barry , from Cleveland , who came here to
get the prisoner , rearrcntcd Rose on the
old warrant and mysteriously disappeared
with him.-

At
.

last accounts the Ohio officer was
headed for Iowa with Rose , supposedly en-
route to Cleveland. Those who are inter-
ested

¬

In the case disclaim all knowledge
ot the wheicabouU ot Barry and hla pris-
oner.

¬

.

The facto leading up to the mysterious
Cfnappoaranco ot Rose are : Antonio Rose
In n anted In Cleveland , so Deputy Sheriff
Barry says on an Indictment charging him
with embezzlement. Ho was , prior to his
departure from that city , custodian ot
11,200 or 1.600 In cash belonging to two
aged Italian women who , bavin ? absolute
confidence In him , entrusted him with their
funds until such Ume as they Intended to

end their money to Italy or uio It for
eomo purpose.-

On
.

the I3th of June of this year Rose wan
Indicted by the grand jury of Cleveland for
embezzling the money. Ho Immediately
disappeared , but was finally located in-

Omaha. . Ho wan arrested here , and an at-
tempt

¬

was made n few days ago to secure
hl return to Cleveland. Deputy Sheriff
Barry came on with requisition papers
which , when presented to the governor of
Nebraska , were honored.

Then citno the habeas corpus proceedings
before Judge Baker. As the complaint was
not properly made out , the case was con-
tinued

¬

until yesterday morning , when Judge
Baker , after llntenlng to the arguments ot-
tbo attorneys , released the prisoner and as
far as tbo court was concerned Roio was a
free man.

Ilnrrjr Stoiiln a March.
But subsequent events go to show that

Deputy Sheriff Barry did not Intend to lose
5 his man so easily, and If what la said Is to-

'M cc credited , he has stolen a march upon the
V law and the attorneys for the defendant by

stealing Rose , who , ludglng from what has
been reported , Is now well on his way to-
Cleveland. . |

Immediately upon being released by Judge
Baker Rose left the court room , followed by
his attorneys and several frlendo. When the
party reached the corridor Deputy Sheriff
Barry stopped up to Rose and placed him
under arrest , reading to him the same war-
rant

¬

or writ which was served upon him
when the second ntlompl to secure hla re-
lease

¬

upon babeaa corpus proceedings was
commenced. ,

There la a diversity of opinion as to what
occu-red after the alleged Illegal arrest of
HOBO took place by Iho Cleveland officer.
Some claim lhat Barry turned Rose over to
Deputy Sheriff Orebo of this city , while oth-
ers

¬

maintain that Barry took the man In
custody himself. But bo that as It may , i

Roao wna taken to the county Jail. Some
ay Orobe took him to thb Jail , while As-j

slstant County Atlorney Thomas says he saw
Barry leading Iho man there , preceeded by
Grebe. j

At any rate , Rose reached the Jail In the
charge of an officer of the law , followed by
his friends. The Jailer admltled the two off-
icers

¬

and Rose and that was the last seen ot
him by any one Interesled In his defense.
How long ho remained In the Jail could not

. be learned , as the Jailer refused to talk , re ¬

ferring all to the sheriff. Sheriff McDonald
claimed Ignorance of the whole proccedlnes
even to the whereabouts of hla deputy. Grebe.

In the co u re o of tlmo Deputy Sheriff Barry
and HOSP were seen to leave the Jail andpaea down Soventcenth street and were soon
lost to view lu the crowd. Among thoao who
caw thu Cleveland official leave the Jail with
his man several of the firemen at theengine house across the street.

Attorney Thomoson aayj hu has not thu
least Idea what has become of hlo client. He
was jircsi'nt when ho was rearrcstod , and
sawlilm marched off to Jail. He admitted
that ho had heard that Rose had been kid ¬

naped , but denied all knowlodco as to his
whereabouts. Ho called unon Sheriff Mo-
Donald , but rxiuld get no satisfaction from
him. as the sheriff uald he did not know
anything about the caso. The sheriff at-
tempted

¬

to locate Deputy Sheriff Qrebo by
telephone , but was unsuccessful.

Attorney Thompson says ho doea not pro-
peso to take any steps In the matter until
ho hna satisfied himself of the actual where-
abouts

¬

of his man. It Is his Intention to
look to the sheriff for Roee. and at the
proper Ume take the matter Into court.

Assistant Oounty Attorney Thomas says
he knors nothing about Uio case , and was
Kroatly surprised to learn that Barry and
Rose wore both missing. Ho was under the
Impression that Rose was still In the county
jail , and after ba had concluded a CIRO In
the county court , ho telephoned to the sheriff
tiat ho would BTvear out a warrant for the
nrrcst of Rose If It fraa thought auch a st p
was neccnsary.

Cane to lie 1ronociitpd.
The attornoyn for Rcco no not intend to

let the kidnaping of their client go un-
noticed.

¬

. They propose to Invoke the aid
of the federal court In Cleveland In securing
lilt, roleaAu and see that he is returned to-

thU city-
."If

.

it wore possible for a man to bo
transported in this manner , " said Attorney
Thompson , "thero would bo no virtue In-

hnbeau corpus proceedings , and tha liberty
of people would bo deprived them after a
court hod ruled that there waa no legal
ground for further detaining thorn. By
uch practices as were Indulgtvl In with Mr.

lloeo you can see that It would bo possible
to take a man from one state to another
iiciilnst hla will whether the authorities
wanting him had any Jurisdiction ovur him
or not. The dame would apply to an indi-
vidual

¬

released wbo might rreido In this
city. If ho can b rearreMed upon the same
warrant as many times as the olltc r holding
the *amo wishes to servo It upon him there
U no trlllnc how many years a man mjght-
cpend setting htmealf out of Jail on a writ
only to be arrested as soon as he walked
out of the court room. "

AH rvgards the actions of Deputy Sheriff
Harry 8ti p will bo takun at the proper
time to have htm arrested for kidnaping ,

and brought Ixurk hero for trial. The at-

tornoyii
-

for Rot u will be apprised of hi ?

arrival In Cleveland and then stepu will
be tnkun eoekiug his roleaeo. After that
has been accomplished the action * of Dep-

uty
¬

Sheriff droba will be Investigated thor-
oughly

¬

and Btepa taken to punish them.
Attorney Thompson has no reucon to bo-

Itevo
-

at thU time that Sheriff McDonald
vas personally Intereated In the mynterlouo
disappearance ot ItOke , but at the euoio
time the sheriff will bo called upou to
account for thu action * of hie daputy , forf whom b la legally respouslble.

Commenting further upon the case At-
torney

¬

Thorneon[ eald : "I am convinced
that thv wliolo uflulr wan prearranged.
When Harry and Grebe took Roue ovur-
to thu jail they did not eiuor , but turn d
him ovw to tile jailer , which goca to uhovr ,
to my mini ! , that the jailer was In on-
ho( doaJ. AfUr tewing their man safely

iMilda the jail the two men walked around '

the building en though to KO down town.
That was done to throw ua off , making us-

bollove that they did not Intend to do any-
ttlng

-
more with Rone. In that they suc-

ceeded
¬

, for I supposed ho would be kept
In the jail until we secured his release ,

but Bubsoquent events go to ihow that the
two officers walked around the building to
the west entrance , whore Roeo wa Im-

mediately
¬

handed over to them without
either of them having to go Into the build-
ing

¬

and ask for him. That shows It-

waa a prearranged gchemo that they were
to put Rose In jail by one door , walk around
the building and have him handed over to
them through another door by the Jailer. ' '

CARPENTERS WANT MORE PAY

(lult Work and Hold n Meetlnir
Sonic of the Contractor *

.Make Concrftnloilli ,

As an outcome of the demand mada by
the union carixntcru of the olty for an In-

crease
¬

of flvo cents an hour In their pay
some two weeks ago , 200 carpenter * laid
down their tooU yesterday and adjourned
to Labor temple. The contractors also hold
a meeting at the same place. Several at-
tempts

¬

wore made to adjust the dlfllculty
by having a conference between committees
appointed by the c&rpsntcrs and the oon-
trac'.om

-
, but as yet no conclusion has b on-

reached. . As this Is the busy season of the
year , and as there Is at present more build-
ing

¬

being done than there has been in
many seasons , carpenters are In demand ,
and it looks as If the striken would win In
the end-

.At
.

11 o'clock U tvaa announced that ten
of the contractors had acceded to the de-

mands
¬

of their mon , and that the strikers
employed by these contractors would re-
sume

-
work at once. The rcmnlnlntc con-

tractors
¬

declare that they will stand vet
The strikers are not worrying , however ,

as they claim that It Is impossible to get
enough men to go to work to finish the jobs
the contractors have on hand. The contract-
ors

¬

committee declares tha-t it Is not oppos-
ing

¬

the demand for higher wages , but that
their only objection Is to the Increase ecalo
taking effect at onco. They profess to be
perfectly willing to pay the new scale after
January 1. of 1900 , but state that for them
to accede to the demand now would moan a
greater lose on their existing contracts than
they can afford. The contractors also claim
that the bulldors who acceded to the de-

mands
¬

of their employes were not members
of the contractors' association and that they
employed but a very few artisans.-

At
.

the meeting of the carpenters held
last evening In Labor temple a general
strike , at least for the Ume being , was
averted by the union voting to allow car-
penters

¬

who can and who are receiving 35

cents per hour to go to work this morn-
Ing.An attempt vras made to prevent any
carpenters from going to work today unless
all received the uniform ecalo naked for.-

A

.

motion to that effect was made and
caused a long debate , but It was finally
voted down by n liberal majority. What
action may bo taken In the future If all
the contractors refuse to accede to the de-

mand for tbo additional 5 cents per hour
Is a matter of conjecture.

The contractors held a meeting lost even-
ing

¬

In Washington hall , but took no action
upon the matter , the session being de-

voted
¬

to a general dlscusslou of the situat-

ion.

¬

. Yesterday the contractors decided to
hold the meeting after dinner , when they
said they would take some action and Bend

to the carpenters their decision , but as no
word was received by the carpenters up to
10 o'clock they voted to adjourn.

Both the carpenters and the contractors
will hold meetings today.-

It
.

was stated that some of the contractors
who have so far refused to pay the addi-
tional

¬

5 cents per hour would favorably con-

sider
¬

the Idea of paying 32 % cents per
hour until the 1st of January , and then
pay the extra 2Vs centa per hour after that
date. While that proposition did not come
before the carpenters In a regular manner
last evening , some of them discussed It In-

an informal ay after the meeting , when
It was gathered that such a proposition
would not bo considered for a moment.

INJURED FIREMEN ON DUTY

Condition of the 3len Who Were
Shocked by n Live Wire

Albert Livingston and George Farmer ,

members of Hook and Ladder company No.
1 , who were severely shocked by coming In
contact with a live electric light wire dur-
ing

¬

the progress of that fatal fire on
August 9 , in the rear of 1112 Howard street ,

when four firemen had their lives shocked
out by the same current , have returned to-

duty. .

The men have not fully recovered from
the terrible effects of the scbock they re-

ceived
¬

, but as their presence wna needed
by the depleted department through the
death of the four men , they decided to re-

turn
¬

to their posts. They have been as-

signed
¬

as light duty ae possible.
Livingston , who was more severely

shocked than Farmer , was off five days , and
the latter answered roll call at the end ot
two and one-halt days. Both men responded
to the alarm sent In for the Dewey & Stone
fire , and whllo fighting the flames they were
doused with water. Farmer felt the effects
of the electric shock In his elbowa as the
result of his wetting , whllo Livingston suf-

fered
¬

In his legs.
Lieutenant Joseph D. Sullivan , Hook and

Ladder company No. 1 , was among those
who received minor shocks from coming in
contact with tbo live wire at the Howard
street fire , but his Injuries did not prevent
blcn from continuing in the sen-Ice. Just
prior to that flro he burned his hands while
fighting flames , and when he rescued Liv-
ingston

¬

on Howard street bo received a
greater shock than he would have had
he been able to use bis hands , which at
that Ume were still troubling him. When
he grasped Livingston to pull him away
from the deadly electric current he was
compelled to throw his arms around his

' prostrate companion. The result was that
ho received a bad shock , but not of suf-
ficient

¬
'

intensity to incapacitate him for
further duty. He does not now experience
any 111 effects from hie electrical experience.

SHAMEFUL STREET SCENE

Hmilinnil AVhlpH ITU Wife Trlth n-

IllaoUmiuUr Complain ! Filed
Him.-

A

.

complaint wan filed against Frank Car-
ver

¬

by William Schaffer of 823 South Eight-
eenth

¬

street , charging him with assaulting
his wife , Amelia , Monday night. Schaffer
raid Carver met bis wife at the corner ot
Sixteenth and Jones ctreets and whipped her
with a blacknnake , making heavy welts all-

over her bead and body. Wltneseea to the
transaction were named , being Mr. and Mrs-

.Krgman
.

, 1001 South Sixteenth street. Schaf-
fer

¬

said he could Imagine no reason for tha-
beating. .

Senatorial Itcunlon.-
A

.

pleasant reunion of a senatorial quar-
tet

¬

occurred In Omaha yesterday in the
meeting of State Senator Alexander of-

ii Hastlngt ) , State Senator Utrton of Tecum-
eh

-
and State Senators Crow and Van

Duseu of this city. Senator Alexander was
hero in the Interests of the Hastings street
fair , of which he Is fined with glowing
picture * , while Senator Harton was on his
way home from C'rojton , la. Senator Bar-
ton

¬

wan enthusiastic over the candidacy of
Judge 8. P. DiVldion of Tecumseh for the
republican nomination for supreme Judge
nod he cannot say too much In behalf of-

Mr. . Davidson's abilities as a lawyer and
qualifications for the bench.

< r'S HEARING BEGUN'-

WorldHerald E port r In Polios Court

Charged with a Felony.

COMPLAINING WITNESS ABSENT FROM CITY

Mr . Frnncln Dnnn Describe * HIITT He-
porter Dcnmnilccl Money to Suu-

jirpnn
-

Publication of Letter
lie SiUil Wn Terrible.

The trial of Ezra II. Hemming , the World-
Herald reporter charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses , was com-

menced
¬

In police court before Judge Gordon
yesterday. The complaining witness ,

Mra. Jennie Rubb , wa abaent from the city
owing to a misunderstanding regarding the
date (.f the healing , but considerable time
having already bosn lost , the attorneys were
anxious to proceed and a beginning was
made , Mrs. Robb's testimony to bo obtained
on another day.

The raornlm was spent In the examina-
tion

¬

ot Frances 8. Dunn , Mrs. Robb's sister ,

who hu charge of the rodglng house where
Mrs. Robb madu her home , 101 North
Eighteenth street. Mrs. Dunn told ot hav-
ing

¬

teen Hemming In the Boston Store
conversing with her sister the evening the
suicide of Mr. Sampson occurred. She over-
heard

-
only one remark and that was by

Hemming , who said : "I cannot ee * you
hero. "

Hemmlng's call at the boarding house
that evening and hU conversation with Mra-
.Robb

.

In her sister's presence were described
In detail. Mrs. Dunn stated that Hemming
Introduced himself , offering the Information
that he was a reporter for the World-
Herald , but If given money to work with ,

he would keep the story of Sampson's ter-
rible

¬

letter out of his own paper and those
published In South Omaha. He eald he had
not seen the letter whJch was at the core ¬

ner's office , but had been told that It was
something terrible. He promised to see the
missive left by Sampson , also to suppress
Its publication In the papers , and to meet
Mrs. Robb that evening at the Boeton store
to let her know what the contents of the
letter were.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunn said she next saw Hemming
at the house Tuesday morning. At the
conversation which followed only the three
were prespnt. Hemming said ho had
learned the contents of the letter and that
he could prevent its publication providing
he was given something to do It with. Mrs-
.Robb

.

replied she would give anything she
had to keep the letter from being printed.
She was unable to tell how much money
could be raised , but she would get together
as much as possible and give It to him If-

he would return that afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Hemming did not keep the appointment

punctuolly , being half an hour late. Ho
said he had a synopsis of the letter , but
declined to read It , giving as a reason that
the contents were not flt for women to ECO-

.Ho
.

laid stress on the necessity for having
plenty of money to use In suppressing the
letter , saying that It would be Impossible
to accomplish anything without plenty ot-
money. .

The two women raked together $30 , but
Hemming said he was ashamed to go to
South Omaha to try to prevail upon the
papers there not to publish the letter with
any such paltry sum as that , so $20 more
was procured by borrowing It from a friend.
With this sum Hemming started out , saying
that ho would visit the South Omaha papers
and return that evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunn said Hemming relumed at the
appointed time and stated that the Interview
at South Omaha had cost him a great , big
chunk of money. Tanner was a hard man to
deal with , he Informed them , and he gave
him $20 for the present. Two other papers
were given $20 and $10 respectively. Hem-
ming

¬

said more money was necessary and
that he would be at the house the following
afternoon at 2 o'clock. He made Mrs. Robb
promise never to say that money had been
given to him and asked her what she would
do If she were put In a sweat box and ques-
tioned

¬

about giving him money. Mrs. Robb
replied that she would say she had not
given him any.

Under cross-examination Mrs. Dunn said
that her sister had not worked since the
time Hemming was paid the money for the
suppression of the letter. In her presence
Hemming said nothing of the contents of
the letter In the way of telling Just what
they were , but characterized It as terrible.-
It

.

was bad enough , ho eald , to cause her
to commit suicide.

The attorney for the defense then tried
to make her admit that Hemming repeated
some of the letter's contents. "Did not
Hemming tell you the letter contained
BtatoraentB that you , your slfiter and
Sampson cnet In Denver In a room In the
Brown Palace hotel and there plotted the
murder of Mr. Robb by turning on the gas
In his room ? " queried th attorney.-

"I.
.

. never heard of such a thing , " an-
swered

¬

Mrs. Dunn-
."Did

.

you not hear Mrs. Robb say to Mr.
Hemming the reason she did not want the
letter published was because It contained
statements to the effect that she and Samp-
eon burned her dwelling in South Omaha
to get tba Insurance money and that If he
letter were published she feared the Insur-
ance

¬

companies would not pay the money ?"
"I never heard anything about that , "

was Mrs. Dunn's answer.
The defensa continued on this tack , but

the questions were all answered In the
same way , Mrs. Dunn affirming that she
had never heard of such a thing.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunn told how Captain Donahue
caned and , after being told that another
appointment had been made with Hemming ,

| ukcd for the bills which were to be paid
hlen that he might mark them. She ad-

I milled that tbo bills were marked to set a
trap for the reporter. Mrs. Dunn then
described the Incidents preceding the ar-
rest.

-
.

I When Mrs. Dunn was excused from the
stand her sister , Mrs. Robb , was called ,

word having been gotten to her that the
bearing would be held today. As far as
the examination of this wllnms progressed
the testimony was practically the same oa
that of her slater. The hearing adjourned
.until this morning at 9 o'clock-

.'INVITATION
.

TO BUSINESS MEN

llnntlnirri "U'anU Omnlin Wlioleimlors-
to VUlt Htrrrt I'alr niiil .Multe

Acquaintance of Ctmtiuner * .

Among other questions of Importance dis-
cussed

¬

at the meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Commercial club ynuterday |

was that ot attending the Stiec : fair at ;

Haslngs September IS to 23. Mayor Flchnr i

and a committee of three from Hastings '

were present with a potltlon signed by-

Hastings' business men inviting the busi-
ness

¬

m n of Omaha to visit the fair and
make It an occasion for a personal acquaint-
ance

¬

between themselves and their customers
throughout the state who will bo In attend ¬

ance.
The executive committee voted to not

favorably In the matter providing rates can |bo secured from the railroads. There Is
every probability that a big excursion will
bo run from tble city to Hastings and it will
be under the auspices of the Ak-Sir-Uau
and the Commercial club jointly-

.Amuii

.

Cane.
The continuation of the preliminary hear-

ings
¬

In tha arson caeca of Woolf Zacharla
and Philip Nathan will occur Thursday In
Judge Ilaxter'a court. KeneWtd Interest has
breu awakened In the Zacbaria case owing
to the etory told by D. CoUn , one of tha
witnesses for the state , to the effect that
person ! whom ho baa reason to believe are
friends of the defendant and want to get

him ( Cobn ) out of the way that bo might
cot testify , attempted to burn him to death

' by locking him and his family In his hou ;
and Attempting to fire It-

.Stnnll

.

rire.-
A

.

frame cottage at 1120 Chicago street
caught flre tit night about S o'clock
through the explosion of n lamp and was
badly scorched , The house wns occupied by
Mrs. Oeorge Duncan , a colored woman. The
back kitchen and a part of thn household
furniture were burned. The outside of the
house wc t was also scorched a little , but
the good work of the firemen saved a whole
row of frame buildings from going up In
smoke-

.I

.

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Last night the Board of Education held
Its regular monthly meeting and elected
Frank Scykora principal of the High school
at a salary of $100 a month. Miss Hcttlo
Moore was chosen as assistant principal
at the rate of $ $5 a month. These ap-
pointees

¬

were recommended by the teach ¬

ers' committee and adopted by the board.
The question of selecting a teacher for the
business course came up and some ot the
members claimed that when J. A. Beck
resigned as principal ot the High school ho
resigned from the schools. Beck , however ,
wanted to hold his position as teacher In
the business department and his friends In-

sisted
¬

that his resignation referred only to
the prlnclpalshlp of the High school. When
It came to a vote the Beck faction prc-
vailed and the business course this year

j will bo In the same hands It was last
year'

Miss Eva Sullivan , whoso home la at
West Point , Neb. , was chosen as a teacher
of science at the High school. Miss Sullivan
Is a graduate ot the State university and
has been teaching at Norfolk-

.Mattle
.

Campbell and Elizabeth Orange
were elected regular teachers and Mary
Fitzgerald wan named as u second assistant
substitute. Bills amounting to J11C5.91 were
allowed.

Superintendent Wolfe submitted the rules
and regulations governing the schools and
by a vote of the board no change was made.-

At
.

the suggestion of the superintendent
the board passed a resolution directing that
all teachers In the public schools must re-

side
¬

In the city.
Charles Swearing was appointed Jan-

itor
¬

at the High school and Herbert J.
Wells at the Maxwell Mission school.

The purchase of school supplies was di-

vided
¬

between the Omaha Supply company
and the J. S. Stott company of this city.
About $2,000 worth of supplies were pur-
chased.

¬

.

The two teachers elected , Miss Campbell
and Mlsa Orange , were chosen to Oil va-

cancies
¬

caused by the resignation of Theo-
dora

¬

Johnson and Miss Blanche Thompson.-
At

.

the euggcetlpn of Brennnn all con-

tracts
¬

for $200 and over let hereafter must
be secured by bonds for 50 per cent of the
contract price.

The following contracts were approved by
the board : T. J. Nolan , attorney ; H. K.
Wolfe , superintendent ; John Klowlt , archi-
tect.

¬

. Adjourned to meet next Monday
night.

No Quorum ARntn.
The hot weather evidently had some

effect on the members of the city council
last night , for there was no quorum and
an adjournment until September 18 was
taken. Aside from the straightening out
of some financial matters there Is no special
business to bo transacted and as several
of the members want to get away for a
week It was deemed advisable to set the
date of the next meeting two weeks ahead.
Quite a number of bills were to have been
allowed last night , but no particular hard-
ship

¬

will bo incurred on this account , as
allowances on most of the bills have been
made.

Dr. Cime mi-
Dr. . E. S. Case of Stockvllle , Frontier

county , Nob. , Is In the city , the guest tf
Attorney W. C. Lambert. Although Dr.
Case is a pronounced democrat of the Bryan
variety he Is unqualifiedly an expansionist
and a so-called imperialist. Dr. Case says
there are other democrats and fuslonlsts-
In his vicinity who think the same as ho-

does. . He declares that the expansion theory
by no means belongs exclusively to the re ¬

publican party of Frontier county , and he
verily believes that the policy of the admin-
istration

¬

will ultimately prevail.

Councilman Kelly Is planning a western
trip.

Miles Mitchell has resigned as chief of
police at Swift's.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. Parker has trcurned from n
visit with friends In Iowa.

Henry Llnoler of Cologne , Germany , la-

the guest of Henry Mies.-

J.

.

. M. Turner , editor of the Tribune , has
gone west on a hunting trip.

Republican primaries win bo held In each
of the four wards on Friday.

Isaac Newton and wife. 1700 Missouri ave-
nue

¬

, report the birth of a son.
Miss Grace Cameron has returned from a

visit with friends at Bloomlngton , 111.

Miss Kato Galloway of Lucas. la. , Is the
guest of her slstor , Mrs. T. S. Parker.

There won a wrll attended meeting of
Good Templars at Woodman hall last night.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star will bo held on Saturday night.

Miss Eunice Ensor , daughter of Mayor
Ensor. Is now attending the Omaha High
Behoof.

Mayor Ensor Is figuring on going on his
hunting trip to the Dakotas the latter pan
of the week.

Hans Peterson Is building two dwelling
houses at Twenty-fourth and C streets to
cost $1,000 each.

The Royal Arcanum and other friends will
tender a reception to Barney O'Conncll at
Masonic hair tonight.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. McCronn gave a re-
ception

¬

and dinner to Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Gallagher yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Ensor and children will leave
In a day or two for St. Louis where they
will visit for a couple of weeks.

Quite a number of pupils formerly at-
tending

¬

the High school hero are now ot-
tondlng

-
the Omaha High school.

Harry Woods , locar ticket agent for the
Union Pacific , has returned from the west
where ho spent a month's vacation.

! Robert C. Howe , general superintendent of-

Armour's plant here , has retu
Minnesota whore he- spent hla vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Hyatt , mother of Mrs. R. B. Mont-
gotnery

-
, left yesterday for Now York , being

called there by the Illness of a brother.-
Mrs.

.
. George L. Dare mid (laughter , Itessle ,

returned yesterday from Harrlsburg , Pa. ,
where they vUltcd relatives for three
months.

Attention IB called to the pound party to-
bo given Friday at the Homo of the Good
Shepherd. All frlonds ot the Institution
arts urged to attend.-

F.

.

. J , FHIc , member of the city council
from the Second ward , haa returned from
Wllber , Neb. , whore ho spent two weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

Bert McConnell , first lieutenant of Com-
pany

¬

H , First Nebraska volunteers , iu In
the city , the guest of Mr. and Mra , D. S-

.Cfark
.

, Twnnty-tblrd and M streets.
Deputy Treasurer A. M. Gallagher and

bride returned yesterday from the east. The
bride and groom were the recipients of a
number of haadiouie presents from the city
oUlctali.

Frank Seykora , the newly elected prin-
cipal

¬

of the High school , Is now In New
Mexico , but has been telegraphed for , end U
expected to arrive before tba opening of-

tbtt schoooU on September 1-

1.CASTOR

.

IA
For Infants and Children ,

fno Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tht-

BUrnaturo of

1K3K

The old fashioned ginger snap
in the brown paper bag is not in it with-

in

o

the moisture proof box. Ask your grocer for a package to-day.
Made only by NATIONAL BIBCUIT COMPANY. Makers of the f mon Unoeda BUcult.

When others fall consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

NERVOUS CUD &

FRIVA.S DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

We guarantee to cure all cases curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydroccle-
Verlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ore , Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and

AH Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

AND CURED AT-
HOME.STRICTURE CLEET .

Consultation free? Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i4th St. Of! AH A.

For headache , tootuchf , neuralgia , rheu-
matism

¬

, lumbaBo , pains iind weuk efn In
the back , pleurisy , BwcllInK of the > jlnta
and pains of all kl id * . Uadway's Ready Ila-
llef

-
will afford Immediate ease-

.A

.

CURE FOR AL-
L.SHER

.

CO .WS ,
- , Dlnri-licH. Cholra .

Internally A half to a teaapoonful In mil !

a tumbler of water will In a frw minuted
cure Cramna , Spasms , Sour Stomach. Nau-
BOB , VomlMnff , Heartburn , Nervousness ,

Sle ples nosn, Sick Headache , Flatulency
and all Internal p-Jlnc. '

There Is not n remedial n ? cnt In thi" worlj
that will cure fever and asue and nil othef-
malarious. . billoiiH und other fcveis , aliUd-
by RADWAVB PILLS , so quickly as HAD-
WAY'S

-

IIHADY RELIEF.
Price BOc per bottle. Sold by all drupKlsta-

Y & co. , r.r. iim .St. , N. v.-

M

.

tlirr * : Mntlirrn : Mothcm !

Mrs. Wlnslow's SootMng Syrup has b n
used for over llfty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It Bootlun the child ,
softens thi gums , allays all pain , cuieswind colic and 1 the beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold tiy drusjflsts In every part
of the world , lie sure and usk for "Mrs.
Wlnnlow'H Soolhltii ; Syrup" and lake no
other kind. ' > cents a bottl-

e.Wo

.

DAY f511 ench nceti-
YTC

! tii-iiluj, Ko.rrI If } ou nrllfewrl : . I SUrk. Ko.

TREES. Outtlt absolutely frt-e. '

EDUCATIONA-

L.LASELL

.

SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG WOMEN-

AUBURNDALE , MASS.
Finely equipped with Studio , Gymnasium ,

Bwlmmlng Tank , Bclentinc Cooklntr Iloom * !

und Laboratory , poeti sst inK all the cum-
forts and elnuanrleB of u llrdt-claia home , '

with u beautiful dlnlnu room , superior tab' *
and uervloo ; yltuuted In one of the mobt
delightful suburb * of lioston. within easy ;

B.CCHB to the beat concerts , lectures and
other advantages of u large and refined
city ; employing a largo and component
board of Instructor :) . '

Bend early for catalogue Students are
now registering for next rail Choice of
room IB in the order of application. Address

C. O. IIUAliDO.V , 1rliioliml.

DAY ACADEMY OF THE

Oor. 27th and St. Mary'a Ave ,
Classas will be resumed Wednesday , Sep ¬

tember 6th ,

The courr.e of study punutd at thU In *
etltutton embrace* all the Branches of athorough h'nglUh Education , alvo tht Ian-
.ruagte

.
, muclc , drawing , painting and neo ¬

dle work.
French. German and Latin are Included

in the curriculum of ctudle * , frio of char ** .

HIRVflRD SCHOOL &
°:, ,B.

°.
4610 1 1.0 AT . .C.-Jilc co, 111.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
lwfl trmtwr 3Ah , I'nparttlOB-

t. . n jnHnr I'uplu Uwclrr * .
joux a. uiuxr, i-rtacij.it.

Is it possible that you have not seen a
copy oft-

JteOmaha

Illustrated Bee?
Use a postal to ask us for a

FREE SAMPLE COPY.

The Bee Publishing Company ,

OMAHA. NEB.

TURKISH T. & P. IMLLS brings monthly mon-
lotJiedsty

-
strnatlonsiiro neverdlhappolntjrou
1. box. 3 boxes will help any cuso. Ilyiiiull.i-
Matin's Drug Store , iSth & Farnnm , Omaha , Neb-

.b

.

w r V-

OF OMAHA.

DRY GOODS.-

lep

.

B

f Urn < Jobb r f

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONa

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.Wesi

.

°n?
,

Electrical Supplies ,
Bluotrlo Wlrlnir Bolls and ( Jim Lighting

O , W JOHNSTON , Msr lti " wr.l

HARDWARE.-

QG

.

Hardware Co ,

Wholesale Hardware.n-
icyoles

.

and Sporting Goods , UliS H t-

ney
-

Btreo-

t.IJAFE

.

AND IRON DORICS !

slto O aSia Safe
and Iron Works ,

O. ANDKCCN , Prop.-
Uikoi

.
aipooUlty o-

tJ77P7" ? EStUPEB
raoTThria.-

&nd
.

Burglar Fronf Kif "> urvi Vuult DOOM , ave
All ) B , 14tU ? . . OtaBliH , Ne ) .

HARNESS -SADDLE-

RY.Jll

.

Hanoy & 09*

JTV.1-

1ARNTC.1S

.
, jlAD K AND CO1&AK-

Mf ltrf of IVit , limAUtvv HamhMra , JBta-

kWt solicit your orders. 313-315-317 B. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Bnoremnrn Wlliun fc Dralco.
Manufacture bnllurs , cmnkn stacks and
rencMnis , pressure , i enduring , uhenp dip ,

lard and water tariku , boiler tubes con-
itantly

-
on hand , Borontl hand Imllura

houcht nnd Bold pnpnlnl nnil prompt to-
rtpulri In city or rnmilrv Wnrl

BOOTSSHOESRUBBER-

S.Sowoii

.

Shoe Go-

M'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKBIEIIN AOIHTB FO-

nJoaapb Dauifiran Bubbar Oa-

.cmF6

.

R v-

Bw x 1 t t uf otur n ot nil forma ol-

Chloor OmatiB'Frtmont-O'NtIL

HOWARD - PAYNE COLLEGE ;

KOU YOUNO WOMEN AND (HUM , Modern (mil ry unit collcji.-
Mlnuen , iiujilo urt, fluquUnn , Polmrw , pbTilgAl oul . uoglul-

'rcpu r. inai. Vend forUlu trftt i4tfavuiciu|| i ldijuu


